Just As Your Mother Was.

Lyric by ANDREW B. STERLING.

Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

Wedding bells are ringing
Choir sweetly singing
Just a simple story
Love in all its glory

Soon the happy bride will ride away
As she whispers "Good-bye, Daddy"
To her Sun or storm your mother's love was true
But the angels came and took her On the

Father old and gray
Day they left me you
Tenderly he holds her
Tenderly I watched you

"Listen, child," he whispered fond and low
"Your mother was an angel and
Now the time to part is drawing near
Remember that your mother was
you're an angel too For you look just like your mother long ago.
stead-fast staunch and true And I know you'll always be like her my dear.

Chorus.

You've got the same eyes of blue You've got the same sweet smile too
And may the

angels up above you Watch and love you all life through
You've got the

same loving way And every night I'll kneel and pray
That you'll be through life, a

good true wife, dear, Just as your mother was
Just as your mother was.